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t:' -- " va turctajj:.Min6se war! The
decree is ns follovs:

"Whreis, a stato of war now exists
between Japan and Russia; and

"Whereas, in view of the friendl
relations between this government and
the governments of both, the said
countries, it behooves China to take
proper steps for the maintenance of a
strict neutrality.

"We hereby command therefore
the Manchu generals, governor gener-
als and ine governors of all the pro-
vinces that they issue orders to all
civil subjects and persons residing
within their jurisdiction to observe
a strict neutrality between the con-
tending powers with a view to the
preservation of good feeling and gen-
eral quiet, and to commit no act, In-

tentionally or unintentionally in viola-
tion thereof.

"We hereby declare and make
known this, our command."

--
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If vou have not plenty of dollars to meet the emergencies confronting you,
call and sco us. We can supply vou with plenty of dollars on short notice, to
meet your denui"ds. We will loan you money on your household goods, horses,
wauons, piano v orhor ersonal property, without removal, lou have the use
oi both the money unci ihe property. The tiansaction will be strictly confidential.

If you have a balance with any other loan company or furniture store, we
will advance you the lnonev to pay them oft. We will loan you any amount
from $." to $H0, and give j ou from one to twelve months in which to pay it back.
You can make your payments weekly or monthly.

Here are some of the terms of our new weekly payment plan which allows
you 5o weeks in which to pay off your loan:

S .o is weekly payment for f.25. f is weekly payment for $75.
$1.20 is weekly payment for $50. $2.40 is weekly payment for $100.

It these do not suit you, call and see us and we will explain other plans to you.
Applications by mail or phone receive prompt attention.

RICHMOND LOAN CO.
Room 8, Colonial Building.Kstablished 1895.
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i REAL LIGHT

Thrown on Busso-Ja- p War
. by Volmnii of Today's
? Dispatches.

A SENSATIONAL RUMOR

Ijondon Hears That at Port Arthur
llussia Has Ixst Flight More Ves-

sels Sunk by Japs.

This Thought to toe tout a Repetition
of the News of the Battle a

Week Ago.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 16. A dispatch
has been received here from Viceroy
Alexieff, dated Feb. 15, saying:
"Captain Reitzenstein, commander of
the Russian cruiser division, tele-

graphs that his division destroyed a
steamer in Sangari (Thugaro) straits.

The above is thought to refer to
the sinking of the merchant vessel
Nakonoura Maru, reported in these
columns several days ago.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 16. Major Gen-

eral Pfltig, Viceroy Alexieft's chief of
staff, telegraphs that the situation at
Port Arthur is practically unchanged.
Reports from Yin Kau, near New
Chwang, he says declare that the Jap-
anese are preparing to land at Tsin-jena- d.

A message received from the
frontier guard says that mounted pa-

trols, believed to be Japanese, were
seen in the vicinity of Hsin Ming Ting,
northeast of Mukden. No Japanese
battleships have been v seen in the
roadstead of Tatung-Ka- u at the mouth
of the Yalu river.

MOSTLY RUMORS

Is the Wcrd at Present Coming Out cf
the Far East.

London, Feb. 16. The voluminious
dispatches from the far East published
here today are again characterized by
absence of real light on the situation.
Numerous unconfirmed and conflicting
rumors are given, and among them is
a report of another engagement at
Port Arthur in which the Russians lost
eight vessels sunk, and ten captured.

A correspondent who witnessed the
engagement off Port Arthur confirms
his previous accounts of the fight.

I and asserts again that one Japanese
torpedo boat was sunk and another
deserted by its crew in a sinking con-
dition and subsequently captured by
the Russians. He says also that the
Japs lost one battleship and had one
cruiser put out of action, and that the
colonel of the Fifteenth Russian regi-
ment was killed by a shell during the
bombardment.

Cablegrams from Wei Hai Wei and
New Chwang report a Japanese fleet,
with transports, cruising in the gulf
of Pe Cheli, apparently with the idea
of effecting a landing near Port Dalny.

In connection with the rumors of
another bombardment at Port Arthur
the owners of the British steamer
Foxton Hall, from Barry Dec. 11, via
Port Said, for Port Arthur, with coal,
which was detained by the Russians
at Port Arthur, have received news
that she has been destroyed by fire.

AN IMPERIAL DECREE

Commands All Good Chinese to Be

Strictly Neutral.
Washington, Feb. 15. Sir Chang

Tung Liang Sheng, th? Chinese min-
ister, has transmitted to the state de-

partment a translation of the imperial
decree proclaiming the neutrality of
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Day and night, sunshine and shadow
are not more different from each other
than a healthful from a sickly woman.
The healthful woman carries light and
sunshine with her wherever she goes.

llie woman
who suffers
from ill-heal- th

casts a shadow
on her own hap-
piness and the

happiness of
others. She
cannot help it.
Those who suf-
ferMem cannot
smile and sing.

Ill-heal- th in woman is generally trace-
able to disease of the delicate womanly
organism. Many women have been, re-
stored to happiness by the use of Dr
Tierce's Favorite Prescription. If there
is an invalid woman, suffering from
female weakness, prolapsus, or falling of
womb, or from leucorrhea who has used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription with-
out complete success Dr. Pierce would
like to near from such person and it
will be to her advantage to write as he
offers, in perfect good faith, a reward of
$500 for any case of the above maladies
which he cannot cure.

"I feel it my duty to inform you that 1 had
been a sufferer for many years from nervous-
ness with all its symptoms and complications,"
writes Mrs. O. N. Fisher, of 1861 Lexington Ave,,.
New York, X. Y. "I was constantly going: to
see a physician. I was induced to ask Dr.
Pierce's advice. I then took five bottles of Fa-
vorite Prescription. I am not now cross and
irritable, and I have a pood color in my face ;
have also gained about ten pounds in weight
and one thousand 0 comfort, for I am a new
woman once more."

The dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription " does so to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-ce- nt stamps for the paper-covere- d

book, or 31 stamp for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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W. H, Bradbury & Son
Westcott BlocIt.

A BIG BUNDLE
Of trouble is often lifted from the shoul-
ders of the housewife by sending her
BIG BUNDLE of "rough dried" clothes
to a reliable, up-to-da- te Laundry.

SUCH is The Eldorado
No. 18 North Ninth St.

Phone 147. Richmond, Indiana.

THE SHIRT WAIST is agitating
QUESTION the men. Not
bothering us much, however.
Carpents Cleaned by a New Pioiess.
shirtwaists, we will do the launder-
ing.
THE RICHMOND STEAM LAUN-
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertaiu our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.Patents taken tbrouirh Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest ci- -.

dilution of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 u
year : four inonthB, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.3618"'-- Kew York

Crancb Office, 525 V SU Washington. D. C

A practical.CMCmux MAGAZINE

FOn THS

GENTEEL HOUSEKEEPER
EACH ISSU2 CONTAINS BEAUTIFULLY
ILLUSTRATED DI3KCS, DECORATIONS
FOR THE TABLE, DAINTY MENUS FOR
ALL. OCCASION'S, ETC.

IT IS THS AMERICAN AUTHORITY
ON CULINARY TOPIC: AND FASHIONS.

Current Issue ICc. Jt.CO Per Year

TABLE TALK PUG. CO., PHILA.
SOLICITORS WANTED T!!3 CKtSTNUT ST.

LIBERAL TCRK.U

Harness for show
and harness for every
day use may mean a
difference in qualityIn aome makes here
they aro Identical In
strength and durabil-
ity. More style, ol
course, in lancy driv-
ing harness; bat allour harness Is madefrom good stock and
every set maintainsour reDUtatlon as tn

vnfVmlnBliln anil Intcli All n 4 v.- -.

equipments at very moderate prices.

TfaeIWIggIn3:Co.

i

VJHEfJ in CHiCAtxO
Stop at tha

Bmthm A Hoiol Combined
8 floors. Fine new rooms. Meals

at all hours. yJ BATHS Or ALL KINDS
Turkish, Russian, Shower, Plunse.eto. Tha
finest swimming- - pool in the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodging. $1.00. . Most inexpensw
first Class hotel in Chicaeo. Right in th
,.,-- v.. --;t. Booklet on application.

Mow tSorthom Hatha & tiototi
14 Qpincy Stc-CWO00- gute

fa I

Miss M. Cartledge gives some
helpful advice to young girls.
Her letter is but one of thou-
sands which prove that nothing
is so helpful to young girls who
are just arriving at the period of
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I cannot

praise Iydia E. Pinkliam's Vege-
table Compound too highly, for it
13 the only medicine I ever tried which
cured me. I suffered much from my
firs.t menstrual period, I felt so weak
and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue
my studies with the usual interest.
My thoughts became slug-gish-

, I had
headaches, backaches and sinking-spells-

,

also pains in the back and lower
limbs. In fact, I was sick all over.

" Finally, after many other remedies
had been tried, we were advised to jret
iydia 12. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound, and I am pleased to say
that after taking it only two weeks, a
wonderful change for the better took
place, and in a short time I was in
perfect health.- - I felt buoyant, full of
life, and found all work a pastime. I
am indeed glad to tell my experience
with Iiydia K. Pinkhara's Vege-
table Compound, for it made a dif-
ferent girl of me. Yours very truly,
Miss M. Cartlkdge, 533 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga." $5000 forfait tf original of
tbous letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventitive of suicide has been dis-

covered will interest many. A run
down system, or despondency invari-
ably precede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self, destruc-
tion take Electric Bitters. It being
a great tonic and nervine will

strengthen the nerves and build up
the system. It's also a great Stom-

ach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 50 cents. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by A. G. Luken & Co., drug-
gists.

. It's a mistake to imagine that itch-

ing piles can't be cured; a mistake
to suffer a day longer than you can
help. Doan's Oiniment brings in-

stant relief and permanent cure. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results

in death. Thus a mere scratch, in-

significant cuts or puny boils J ave
paid the death penalty. It is wise
to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever
handy. It's the best Salve on earth
and will prevent fatality, when
Burns, sores, Ulcers and Piles threat-
en. Only 25c, at A. G. Luken & Co.,
drug store.

End of Bitter Fight.

"Two physicians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abscess on my
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of
DuPont, Ga. "and gave me up. Ev-

erybody thought my time had come.
As a last resort I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. The
benefit I received was striking and
I was on my feet in a few days. Now
I've entirely regained my health."
It conquers all Coughs, Colds and
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran-
teed by A. G. Luken & Co., drug-
gists. Price 50c, and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

LIMITED CAES.

The break-dow- n in the Greenfield
station has been repaired and limited
cars on the interurban line were put
in operation today, and will continue
regularly. City cars leaving the cor-

ner of eighth and Main at S:30 a. m.
12:30 p. m. and 4:30 p. m. make im-

mediate connection with the Indian-

apolis car at the west side barns. In-additi-

to these cars local cars leave
company office, near the corner of

eight and Main at 7, 9 and 11 in the
morning and 1, 3 and 5 in the after-
noon. Returning cars leave Indian-

apolis for Richmond same hours.

lotel Rates St. Louis World's Fair.

For copy of "World's Fair official

amphlet, naming Hotel accommo?f
ions and rates during Universal
wsition of 1904, address E. A. Ford,
Jeneral Passenger Agent Pennsylva-ua-Vandali- a

Lines, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Count Went Crazy.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16. During the

patriotic demonstration at Warsaw on
Sunday a certain Count Dembsky be-
came demented and fired into a crowd
from the balcony of his residence.
He killed three persons and wounded
twenty. He tried to commit suicide
before he was secured.

Driven Back by Storm.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16. It is af-

firmed here that after the bombard-
ment of Hakodate (which has not been
officially corroborated) the four Rus-
sian cruisers which took part in the
engagement were driven back to Vlad-Ijostoc- k

by a storm.

Cable Working Again.
New York, Feb. 16. The Commer-

cial Cable company has sent out the
following notice: "We are advised
that the Hong Kong-Fo- o Chow cable
has been restored."

The Red Sea Fleet.
Port Said, Feb. 16. The Russian

battleship Oslabya, the volunteer fleet
transport Saratoff and four torpedo
boat destroyers are at Jobel Zukup,
in the Red sea ninety miles from
Babel-El-Mande- b and the volunteer
transport Smolensk and another de-

stroyer are at Daodalus or Abdul
Khessan, on the Red sea, SCO miles
south of Suez.

The Japanese War Loan.
Tokio, Feb. 16. The subscriptions

to the war loan will close March 10.
The empress of Japan presented
gifts to Baroness De Rosen, wife of
the last Russian minister, before her
departura from Tokio.

A STRIKING SCENE

Representative Shafroth's Unseating
Marked by Sensation.

Washington, Feb. 16. Involuntarily
relinquishing his seat as a member
ri the house of representatives, Mr.
Shafroth, of the First district of Col-

orado, furnished a profound sensation.
The manly and earnest words of the
Colorado member fairly took the
breath of the house as he proceeded
to put the first case on record in that
body where a member gave up his
seat, acknowledging that his election
had been tainted by fraud. For this
fraud, Mr. Shafroth declared he was
not In any way responsible nor was
he aware that it had been perpetrated
until the evidence had been adduced
before the elections committee of the
house. It was not done, he said,
for the purpose of causing his elec-
tion. As he announced the conclusion
of eight years service in this manner,
most unsatisfactory to himself, his
voice betokened the emotion he felt.
The hush which spread over the floor
and galleries when the purport of his
remarks was realized became almost
painful. But when he sat down w'th
words of thanks on his lips for the
treatement he had received from his
colleagues on both sides of the cham-
ber, applause burst forth and contin-
ued long and heartily. Following the
suggestion of Mr. Shafroth in his
speech to the house, the proper resolu-
tion for his unseating and the seating
of Mr. Bonynge was drawn up and
this was agreed to with silent assent.

Bridge Destroyed by Dynamite.
Salonica, European Turkey, Feb. 16.
A band of Bulgarians dynamated a

bridge between Demirhissar and Djum-bal- a.

Seven workmen and two sold-
iers were killed.

TERSE TELEGRAMS
It is stated that eleven Russian ships were

damaged in the recent engagement at Port Ar-
thur.

The Bowling distillery at iAwrencehnrg, Ky ,
was completely destroyed by Are. The loss is
$25,000.

The rumors that the Japanese had landed
troops at Pigeon Bay or elsewhere on the Liao
Tung peninsula, are unfounded.

As the Ohio legislature is now in session. Sen-
ator llanna's successor will not be appointed by
the governor, but at once elected.

Private advices from New Chwang state that
the missionaries are congregating there on ac-
count of the grave condition of affairs in Man-
churia.

The Wabash Railroad company has issued a
mortgage to cover a $10,000,030 issue of bonds
for the new World's Fair improvement and ter-
minals.

Petersburg, Ind., will send a bloek of coal
three and a half feet square and eleven feet
thick to the World's Fair. The block weighs
three tons.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw said of the
death of Senator Uanna; "His loss is national,
and in the sad bereavement the humblest will
ha participant."
I The house committee on ejections has unseat-
ed Mr. Shafroth of Colorado in favor of Mr.
Bonynge, on the ground that the former's elec-
tion was lainted with fraud.

Japan is preparing for a long war, and seems
capable of sustaining herself financially for two
years. She possesses vat military and naval
itores and has excellent home credit.

The date of the forward movement of the
main body of the Japanese armyl has not been
disclosed, but it will probably be deferred until
after tbe coiuuletiou of uaval operation.

On hand at all times
Best family Lard in tlie city.

Phones 1084 & 359 .qchwegman's Meat Market

Theflotrthuucstepn mataalliifeliis.Co
h O BARBER, General Agent, Roou6cSmaoL?i1na.BM8

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Drs Peterson
35 S OUTH TENTH ST

COAL
PHIL BROOKENS

XO. 1530 MAIN STREET.

8ELECT BOARDING Mesda'es Smith & Conley

Homo like Menu. Rates Reasonable
30 N. Eleventli St.

STQQB
TEL.
NO. 1028'

Flour
jjooRE'of The River Roller Mills

MILTON.IND.

Peerless
o,y by 0UVER c

Feed of all kinds always on hand.

REMOVAL FROM

ROOMS
1002 MAIN STREET TO I

33 and '34, COLONIAL BUILDING

T. J. COOK, O. D Scientific Optician
Cures all errors of refraction without dilating the pupil.

Eyes tested free. All work guaranteed.
Office Hours 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5:30; 7to 9

t


